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Objectives
 Study relatively large organic molecules
(esters and ketones, thiophenone) to obtain
very precise molecular structures and
compare with ab initio calculations
 Fruit esters and odorant molecules
Relationship odor-molecular structure ? 













C1 : isoamyl acetate
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Increasing the length of the chain …
How does it affect the barrier heights?





Question 2: Increasing the alkoxy group : 
is the internal rotation barrier affected by  any sterical
hindering from the carbon chain of the alkoxy group?
-
- increasing the size of the alkoxy group does not affect the CH3
barrier height that much (V3 = 93.98 cm-1 for isoamyl acetate , 
99.57 cm-1 in ethyl acetate)
- I = 3.2 amu A2 !  Unusually high value of the moment of inertia for
the CH3 group (isopropyl acetate: Ia 3.28 amuA2). 






46 kJ/mol lower in energy
Most abundant in the jet
Appears as a pair
Of enantiomers)
Experimental technique at Aachen
Molecular beam Fourier transform microwave (MB-FTMW) spectrometers
Frequency ranges: 3 to 26.5 GHz 
(big cavity)
a gas mixture of approximately 1% 
of tert-butyl acetate in helium 
expanded through a pulsed 
nozzle into the cavity at a total 
pressure of about 
50-100 kPa
Strategy: ab initio / two internal rotation codes / 
experimental data
 1) ab initio calculation (MP2) or quantum chemical
calculation (DFT)  A, B, C for all conformers
 2) use the scan spectrum to assign transitions for the
A species
 3) guess values for V3, I and use XIAM to predict the
E species
 4) use the high resolution spectrum to assign E 
species
 5) fit the A-E data with XIAM and BELGI (internal
rotation splittings observed up to 1.3 GHz)
 6) compare with ab initio values the structural 
parameters (A,B,C, angles of the methyl group)
XIAM BELGI
Tert-butyl acetate CH3-C=O-O-(CH3)3
Methyl neopentyl ketone CH3-C(=O)-CH2-C(CH3)3
Ab initio calculations : MP2/6-311++G(d,p)
Observed
Cs C1






CH3V3 = 173.539(36) cm-1
Ketones: charges are no l
onger balanced
Zhao et al JMS 2012
Methyl neopentyl ketone Tert butyl-acetate
V3 = 113.446 (14) cm-1
Acetates:almost C2v symmetric charge
distribution over the COO group







J up to 20 and Ka up to 4
 Ne RMS /kHz  
A species 129 1.2   
E species 118 1.6   





Spectroscopic constants of tert-butyl acetate: comparison between XIAM, BELGI
and ab initio value
Observed MB-FTMW (Aachen)
and Calculated spectrum of tert-butyl acetate
Tert-butyl acetate
Pinacolone (tert- methyl butyl ketone):
Ab initio calculations : MP2/6-311++G(d,p)
Observed
Nguyen, Hougen, Stahl : in
preparation
Conclusions
 Combining ab initio, microwave spectroscopy
in a MB and effective hamiltonian methods to 
study rather large esters led to rather
consistent results, apart sometimes for the
moment of inertia of the top (non-rigidity
effects from the rest of the molecule).
- How can we study the excited torsional states 
now ?
Thank you !
n-pentyl acetate n-butyl acetate
From microwave spectroscopy to perfum analysis ?
(2S,5S)-Cassyrane                         (2S,5R)-Cassyrane
important blackcurrant odorants for perfumery, the two cassyrane stereoisomers were 
studied by high resolution microwave spectroscopy
(2S,5S)-
Most fruity (2S,5R)-
H. Mouhib, W. Stahl, M. Lüthy, M. Büchel, P. Kraft, Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2011, 50, 5576
 For structural correlations: 
gas-phase structure of the most fruity 
(2S,5S)-Cassyrane superposed with the 
(+)-(2S,4R)-Oxane (“Cassis base 345B”)
 For the superposition:
Cassyrane fixed (black)
(+)-(2S,4R)-Oxane superimposed on the 
structure by rotation (in silver)
 No deformation of bond lengths and angles
 Methyl groups which have a direct effect 
on the olfactory properties of Cassyrane
Oxane only overlay well if C-5 of 
Cassyrane is (S)-configured and the C-4 of 
Oxane is (R)-configured. 
20
Cassyrane – Superposition Analysis –
H. Mouhib, W. Stahl, M. Lüthy, M. Büchel, P. Kraft, Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2011, 50, 5576
Theoretical Model: the global approach for 
one top
HRAM = Hrot + Htor + Hint + Hc.d.
RAM = Rho Axis Method (axis system) for a Cs (plane) frame : get rid of Jxp
Constants 1 1-cos3 p2 Jap 1-cos6 p4 Jap3
1 V3/2 F  V6/2 k4 k3
J2 (B+C)/2* Fv Gv Lv Nv Mv k3J
Ja2 A-(B+C)/2* k5 k2 k1 K2 K1 k3K
Jb2 - Jc2 (B-C)/2* c2 c1 c4 c11 c3 c12
JaJb+JbJa Dab or Eab dab ab ab dab6 ab ab




















Hougen, Kleiner, Godefroid JMS 1994
 = angle of torsion,  =  couples internal rotation and global rotation, ratio 
of the moment of inertia of the top and the moment of inertia of the whole
molecule
Kirtman et al 1962
Lees and Baker, 1968 
Herbst et al 1986
High resolution mode
Experimental technique

















V3 = 173.539(36) cm-1
V3 = 113.446 (14) cm-1
Comparison between the parameters of Methyl neopentyl ketone and
tert butyl acetate 




A GHz 3.30027(16) 3.2997625(89) 
B GHz 1.2802481(91) 1.4413318(11) 
C GHz 1.1766233(39) 1.30391602(26)
J kHz 0.0681(11) 0.07908(42) 
JK kHz 1.3971(47) 0.63882(48) 
K kHz 1.057(23) 0.2777(59) 
J kHz 0.00387(41) 0.006661(37) 
K kHz 3.177(26) 0.9444(11) 
F0 GHz 158.02(25) 156.217(19) 
I uÅ2 3.1982(51) 3 3.23512(39) 
V3 cm-1 174.11(27) 4 111.380(20) 
 kJ/m
ol 
2.0828(32) 4 1.33240(24) 
 (i,a)  deg 30.72(49) 35.1662(1) 
 (i,b) deg 59.2764(49) 5 54.8311(2) 
 (i,c) deg 90.0000 6 90.0000 
    
N(A/E) 
8 
 52/74 129/118 
 9 kHz 9.2 2.4 
JMS 2012        Present work
